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quick convenient mealsquick convenient meals

use a variety of marinades and seasonings to on your meats, these are some of my

favourites, but theres so much to choose from.

these are so convenient if your low on time, the maggi papers especially wrap chicken or turkey

and put them on a george foreman grill and they will be ready in under 10 mins

another quick and easy solution which lets you get onto other things is cook a chicken breast in a

marinade in the over, slice into pieces and make into a wrap and add some vegetables or salad to

bulk it up. ill made a video on this. 

healthy bangers n mash

this meal takes no time at all under 20 minutes, heck sausages under

the grill, air fryer or oven take around 12 minutes, then a pre made

sweet potato mash in the microwave 2 and half minutes, even add

mixed vegetables cooked on the hob

omelette maker
these thing are a god send, you can pick one up

for around £10-15, its the best money you will

spend. perfect omlette in under 8 minutes, you can

fill it with whatever you want... within reason.

stick to egg whites only, great way to get your

protein intake up



batch make sweet potato cottage pie

using lean beef mince, follow the intructions on the

back of the packet, frying the mince and onions and

any other vegetables you wish to add, mix in with the

satchet, let simmer then pour into large casserole

dish then top with sweet potato mash, this can then be

put into tuppaware and kept in the fridge or freezer.

tastes great warmed up

bbq heck or turkey sausage tray bakebbq heck or turkey sausage tray bake
this is another easy fix for those long days and you

havent got time, literally bang all the ingredients in

a large casserole dish/lasagne tray, onions, peppers,

chicken or turkey sausages with the satchet and bang

in the oven for 30 mins. serve with whole train rice

fakeaway option

enjoy a chicken tikka kebab from your own

kitchen, using chicken breasts and folling

the instructions, dice chicken before

marinading, serve in pitta bread or a low

calorie naan if you have the calories with

lettuce onions and home made mint yogurt

dressing. or keep it clean with some

wholegrain rice

remember when adding to my fitness pal you need to account for all

ingredients including the satchets suggested


